ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The New Jersey Music Educators Association, a department of the New Jersey Education Association, wishes to express its appreciation to the Superintendent, Mr. Lewis Girard, the Principal, Mr. Andrew Montano, the Board of Education and the Music Department of Morris Hills Regional High School, for the many courtesies extended and for the use of school facilities, for this concert.

We are also deeply grateful to the people who have made their homes available so that band members could stay in the vicinity for the 1966 All-State Band rehearsals and concert.

PERSONNEL

1st FLUTE

Joe Hixson...........Tewksbury
M. Van Horne........Toms River
Susan Wright........Shrewsbury
Barbara Dennis......Springfield
Linda Krzywinski.....Summit
Amel MacWilliam.....Summit

2nd FLUTE

Alexandra Williams ...Dowright, New Jersey
Alvin Thompson......Dover
Barbara Hendricks...Long Branch
Sharon Murphy.......Riverside
Jim Spalding (Abraham Clark) Haddon Heights

1st OBOE

Jay England...........Holliston
Anne Feltz............Flanders
Brian James.........Bermudian

2nd OBOE

Gladys Boettcher.....Toms River
Barbara Bowyer......Riverside
Barbara Aleksev.....Crumpler

1st BASSOON

Edward Smith..........Teaneck
Kerry Druck...........Haddon Heights
Edward Napier, Jr......(Newark) Springfield

2nd BASSOON

Barry Bishop..........Park Ridge
Patricia Foy...........Park Ridge
Sandra Reilly...........(Desert Shores) Springfield

1st CLARINET

S. K. Olds............Malwood Park
Alexander Abowitz....Morristown
Brian Drury..........(New Milford) Basking Ridge

2nd CLARINET

James Bransford......Paraply
William Krisher.....(Morris Hills Reg) Basking Ridge
Louis Haggard.......(No. Valley Reg) Denville
Dwight Skoski........Chatham
Robert Miller......Chatham
Edward Smith..........Berlin
Richard Smith.......Bloomfield
Marnie Ruffo...........Monmouth
Walter Rogoff.........(Denville Reg) Springfield
Lorraine Pinkston.....(Bloomfield Reg) Montclair
Madeline Henry.....Haddon Heights

3rd CLARINET

Jeanne Czajkowski....Paraply
R. C. Costello.....(Morris Hills Reg) Basking Ridge
Christopher Forrest.....Montclair
Mary Ellen Reis......Burlington
J. Lee Dupras.....(Newark) Bloomfield
Phyllis Girdler.......(Newark) Bloomfield
Mary Richey..........(Ridgewood) Westwood
John Hume, Jr.......Hamilton Twp-Ridgewood
Sandra Laslan........Bloomfield
Margaret Finn......(Huntington Central) Flemington

ALT CLARINET

Shirley Falco............Chatham
Mary Bass..............Paramus
Charles Tishko.......Paramus
Robert McGilvray......(Hillsdale Reg) Parsippany
Dave Rawdin........Summit

BASS CLARINET

Richard Asher...........Millwood Park
Alex Abramson..........Malwood Park
Samantha Keller......Morristown
Barbara Stegman.......(Monmouth Reg) Matawan
Stephen Watson........(Desert Shores) Springfield

1st ALTO SAXOPHONE

Michael Keane...........(No. Hunterdon Reg) Annandale
Edward Sculli.........Haddon Heights
Edward Napier, Jr......(Newark) Springfield

2nd ALTO SAXOPHONE

Irwin Kupfer........Clifton
George Salsburg.......Passaic
Alfred Yardley......(Desert Shores) Springfield
Louis Tarr............Verona
James Matheson......(Harrison Valley Reg) Millville
George Patten......(Thomas Jefferson) Elizabeth

BARITONE SAXOPHONE

Richard Busfield......Paraply
David Murray...........(Ridgewood Reg) Ridgewood
Roberto Fracchia...Ridgewood

1st CORNET

Richard Longworth......Teaneck
Lee Leibold...........Eckisdale
William Tompkins.....Dobbs

2nd CORNET

Jerry Tocazio..........Bogota
John Davis.............Somerset
Jeremy Tomklo......(Hamilton Twp-Ridgewood)

3rd CORNET

Alexander Steichen.....(River Dell Reg) Caldwell
Arthur Calhoun............Bedford
Kenneth Klein.........Union

1st TRUMPET

John Hobbs.............Paraply
Donald Seiler........Montclair
Martin Burt............Linden

2nd TRUMPET

Robert Kinney.........(Harrison Valley Reg) Harrison
William James...........Andover
Peter Parette.......(Burntwood Reg) Plainfield

1st TROMBONE

Nicholas De Nuccio.....West Orange
Robert Isemann......(Huntington Central) Flemington
Kazumi Kinoshita....Huntington

2nd TROMBONE

Thomas Walsh...........(New Jersey Reg) New Jersey
David Millman.............Westfield

1st FRENCH HORN

Carol O'Connor............Irvington
John Longley........(Overbrook Reg) Englewood
Ronald Ward........(Huntington Central) Flemington

2nd FRENCH HORN

Diane Klein............Toms River
Richard Guarino.......Woodridge

3rd FRENCH HORN

Paul Ferraro..........Lakewood
Richard Field........(Huntington Central) Flemington

4th FRENCH HORN

Gary Suslow............Clifton
Michael Root........Flemington

3rd TROMBONE

Carla Guadagno......Paraply
Donald Webber.......Delaware Twp
Joseph Sondak........(Weehawken Clarks) Union

BARITONE HORN

Julie Moore.............Paraply
Dwight Skoski.......(Ridgewood Reg) Ridgewood
Louis Ginpole............Woodbridge

2nd BASSE

Paul Lipin.............Clifton
Donald Lovell.........Delaware Twp
Joan Ranieri........(New Jersey Reg) Lincoln

Sub Cymbal

(Albany Clark) Roselawn

3rd BASSE

Vincent Stimentell......(Passaic Valley Reg) Little Falls
Howard Mays...........(Passaic Reg) Pompton
Larry Hone........Viborg

4th BASSE

John Klopse..........(Huntington Central) Flemington

STRING BASS

Ishmael Konig.........(Clarksburg) South Orange-Westwood
Henry Scott........(Ridgewood Reg) Ridgewood

 timpani

(Desert Shores) Springfield

PIANOS

Richard Albaugh......Burlington
Richard Collinsbury......(Passaic Valley Reg) Little Falls
Rapheal Polk........(Clarksburg) South Orange-Westwood
Gilbert White........Woodbridge

Drums

John Jones........(Rutgers Valley Reg) Mt. Holly
Anthony Cusk.........Rutgers Valley
Maurice Custer........Thomas Jefferson Flemington
Peretz Lepowsky......(Huntington Central) Flemington

Dennis Stangl........Burlington
ARTHUR H. BRANDENBURG

Mr. Arthur E. Brandenburg was born in Waverly, Iowa. He was Salutatorian of his high school graduating class and now holds the Master of Arts degree. He is matriculated for a Doctor of Education degree at New York University School of Education and has completed his specified course work. Over the thirty-six years he has served the field of education, Mr. Brandenburg has held positions which include that of high school principal, supervisor of music, university music instructor and his present position of Assistant Director of Instruction in Charge of Music Education in the city of Ellinwood.

His excellent organizational ability has been responsible for the formation of the first school band in Ellinwood, the first Solo and Ensemble Contest in New Jersey and the first New Jersey All-State High School Symphonic Band and Instrumental Forum some twenty-one years ago. Many pupils and organizations under Mr. Brandenburg’s direction, have won many honors on state and national levels.

He has maintained continuous contact in state and national music affairs as is attested by the many years he was chairman of the New Jersey All-State Band Forum and his election to the office of Vice President and President of the American School Band Directors Association in 1955-56. He is at present a member of the executive board of that organization and also serves as chairman on the John Philip Sousa Memorial Project which is endeavoring to restore the Sousa house in Washington, D.C. as a national shrine.

Mr. Brandenburg has many publications and articles on music to his credit. Many have appeared in national music magazines and his instrumental arrangements have been published by the major music publishers in New York.

His personal experiences in the field of music have included being solo cornetist in college and municipal bands, church organist and choirmaster and for the past sixteen years, conductor of the Ellinwood Recreation Council Band.

Program

Friday, March 4th
9:45 A.M. Registration for Clinic in Lobby. New Jersey All-State Band Rehearsal in Auditorium
9:15 - 9:30 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium. Arthur H. Brandenburg, Conductor
10:10 - 10:45 Greetings

ARCHITECT: Arthur H. Brandenburg, Principal
MARVIN HILLS HIGH SCHOOL, Ellinwood, N. J.

11:00 - 11:15 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
12:15 - 1:15 Luncheons
1:15 - 2:15 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
2:45 - 3:15 Clinic discussion with John Philip Sousa
3:45 - 4:00 Dance for members of 1958 All-State Band in Gym
4:15 - 4:45 Band concert in Lobby, Auditorium, or Band Room

Saturday, March 5th
9:45 A.M. Registration for Clinic in Lobby
9:45 - 10:00 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
10:15 - 11:00 Clinic "The Manipulation of Musical Instruments"

COURTNEY OF MUSIC City Gymnasium, Ellinwood, N. J.

11:15 - 12:00 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
12:15 - 1:15 Luncheons
1:15 - 2:15 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
2:45 - 3:00 Pictures of 1958
3:15 - 3:30 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
4:00 - 5:00 Clinic discussion with John Philip Sousa
5:15 - 5:30 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
6:00 - 6:30 Clinic discussion with John Philip Sousa

Sunday, March 6th
10:00 A.M. ANNUAL BAND DIRECTORS DINNER

5:30 P.M. ANNUAL BAND DIRECTORS DINNER

Dinner Chairman: W. Bruce Wolf, Lebanon, N. J.

Arthur H. Brandenburg, Conductor

Concert

NEW JERSEY ALL-STATE HIGH SCHOOL SYMPHONIC BAND

ARTHUR H. BRANDENBURG, Conductor

SUNDAY, MARCH 6, 1958

5:00 P.M.

Star Spangled Banner — South Raymond W. Westerlind, Coordinator

Greetings — Arthur H. Brandenburg, Chairman of All-State Band

New Jersey All-State Band, Ellinwood, N. J.

11:00 - 11:15 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
12:15 - 1:15 Luncheons
1:15 - 2:15 Rehearsal of All-State Band in Auditorium
2:45 - 3:15 Clinic discussion with John Philip Sousa
3:45 - 4:00 Dance for members of 1958 All-State Band in Gym
4:15 - 4:45 Band concert in Lobby, Auditorium, or Band Room

INTERMISSION

The Coldest Seventh March — John Philip Sousa

The Calm I Left Behind Me — John Philip Sousa

The Call — Richard W. Smith

Preludes for Band — Arthur H. Brandenburg

An American in Paris — George Gershwin

Vivat Regina! — John Philip Sousa

El Dorado — Malcolm Arnold

Cast of Atius — John Philip Sousa

George Jessel — John Philip Sousa

OFFICERS

N. J. MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION

NEW JERSEY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

ARTHUR H. BRANDENBURG, Conductor

Elizabeth B. Wood, Elizabeth, President

Lenny B. Leazer, Livingston — First Vice-President

Harold A. Brown, Demarest Second Vice-President

Charles E. Fickering, New Milford

George Kraus, South River — Third Vice-President

Constance Barro, Woodside — Secretary

John F. Kramer, Flemington — Treasurer

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Dorothy Benes.... Somerset
Walter C. Chernak.... Bound Brook
Herbert E. Davis, Morris Hills Reg., Rockaway...
E. Brock Griffin.... Tenafly
Robert C. Heath.... Atlantic City
Samuel A. Hollander.... Morris Township
K. Elizabeth Ingalls.... State College, Jersey City
Vinod Johnson.... Elizabeth
Mildred A. Milford, A. L. Johnson Reg., Springfield
Clara Menziger.... State College, Glassboro
Seyward Reddick, Princeton
Winifred R. Sills.... Plainfield
Edgar L. Wallace.... Collingswood
Albert W. Wassell.... Trenton
William M. Weiss.... New Brunswick
Raymond W. Westerlind, River Dell Reg., Oradell

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

1958 NEW JERSEY ALL-STATE BAND
Raymond W. Westerlind, Chairman
River Dell Reg., H. S. Oradell
Coordinator of All-State and Regional Bands

Albert J. Babcock, Irvington — Classic
Herbert E. Davis, Morris Hills Reg., Host
John Bumell, Madison — Registration
Donald George, Ridgewood — Stage and Attendance
Herman Toppazzu, (Batavia) — Band and Ticket
Elzabeth M. Weeden — Band and Ticket
W. Bruce Wolf, Mountainside — Dance
Rudy Kretzer, Hasbrouck Park — Dance
Donald L. Marrs, Sussex—Tri-Town High — Medal

REGIONAL BAND CONDUCTORS

REGION 1

Vincent Deute, Brgits — Conductor
Edward J. Nagle, Orange — Conductor
Peter Stern, Passaic Valley Reg., Chairman
George Kraus, South River — Conductor
Robert Banks, Westfield — Chairman

REGION 2

Allan Fleck, Bucknell University — Conductor
C. Dudley Lowden, Haddonfield — Chairman
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The New Jersey Educators Association, a department of the New Jersey Education Association, wishes to express its appreciation to the Superintendent, Mr. Arthur T. Caffee, and the Principal Mr. John Partridge, of the Board of Education and the Music Department of Pennsauken High School, for their many kindnesses extended and for the use of the school facilities, for this concert.

We are deeply grateful to the people who have made their homes available to the band members could stay in the vicinity for the June All-State Band rehearsal and concert.

1st FLUTES
Sarah Bischken        Burlington
Lorraine Winerter      Lakewood
Linda Krueger          (Roxbury) Elizabeth
William Marcy          (Roxbury) Somerville
David Robinson         Millburn

2nd FLUTES
Ray Bouchard          Hammonton
Joseph Jaron          Delran
Carl Horman           South Plainfield
Carol Muscallo         Woodfield
Robert Morets         Frenchtown
Jane Scott            Newton

1st OBOE
Barbara Hove          Rivervile
Bette Sageman         Grandview
William Parson         Frenchtown

2nd OBOE
David Jeffresson       Hammonton
Louis Parson           Forest Hill
Jill Kranenburg        New Brunswick

1st BASSOON
Edward Jones          Mendhamville
Richard Tipton         Lawrence Township
David Belfield         (Hammonton) Somerville
Gail Peske            Millburn Park

2nd BASSOON
David Switzer         Deptford
Richard Roberts        New Brunswick
Frederick Royster       Trenton

1st CLARINET
George Chapple        Pennsauken Reg.
David Scudder         (Roxbury) Claymont
Michael Adams         Millburn Park

2nd CLARINET
Joseph Farin            Mendhamville
Joyce Mazzini          Lakewood
David Mazzini          Lakewood
William Robinson        Somerville

3rd CLARINET
Irene Farin            Mendhamville
Jane Bowman            Lakewood
Mollie Stroh            Lakewood
Dorothy Rose            Lakewood
Dorothy Stroh          Lakewood

1st BASS CLARINET
Randi Cazim            Mendhamville
Alfred Miller           Gloucester
Jonathan Bower          Lakewood
Harry Twinn            Audubon
David Kramer            Union

2nd BASS CLARINET
Barth Washington        New Brunswick
Elise Hackett          East Hanover
Marie Cazim             Lakewood
Ruby Alexander        Gilroy
John Rawl             Old Bridge
Eli Wisemius          Millburn Park

AUTO CLARINET
Charles Jordan          Palmyra
Peter Nicklin          Absecon
Jocelyn Kaye            Red Bank
Robert Rosen          Pennington Central
Diane Brown            Pennington

BASE CLARINET
Susan Keating          Morristown
Martin Bower           Haddonfield
Donov Sandell          (Ridgefield) South Brunswick
Michael Adams          Millburn Park
Marcia Rose             Pennington

1st AUTO SAXHORN
Gregory Bohdan         Pennington
Edward Walsh          (T. Jefferson) Flemington
Howard Parson         Pennington Central

2nd AUTO SAXHORN
David Hands            Pennington
William Marcus         Millburn Reg.
Robert Stelz            Pennington

1st BARITONE SAXHORN
John Washington        Palmyra
George Willis         (T. Jefferson) Flemington
Helen Landis           Pennington

1st TENOR SAXHORN
Dore Tharp             Palmyra
Edward Walsh           Millburn Reg.
John Marigold         Pennington

1st BARITONE SAXHORN
David Hands            Pennington
William Marcus         Millburn Reg.
Robert Stelz            Pennington

1st CONNERT
Joseph F. Gromer         Teaneq Reg.
Frank Monaco          (T. Jefferson) Flemington
Robert Harley         Teaneq

1st BARITONE SAXHORN
Anthony Cullen         Haddonfield
Elisa McNees          (River Dell Reg.) Oaklyn

2nd BARITONE SAXHORN
Reginald Craig        Haddonfield
John A. Hoog          Haddonfield

1st FRINGH HORN
John Leavitt            (River Dell Reg.) Cherry Hill
Harold Ward             Oaklyn
David Row                   Oaklyn

2nd FRINGH HORN
Elizabeth Boor          Collingswood
James Osner            (T. Jefferson) Haddonfield
Mark Overmyr           Oaklyn

4th FRINGH HORN
Thomas Weinberg        Edgewood Park
William Larson         (T. Jefferson) Westampton
Mark Quigley            Oaklyn

1ST TRUMPET
Donald Marsh          Delaware Reg.
Joseph McLaugh        (T. Jefferson) Haddonfield
Paul Solari           Collingswood

2nd TRUMPET
Peter Reigh          Bordentown
Joseph Stellpont        Oaklyn
Richard Kennedy        Westampton

3rd TRUMPET
William Mammash       Collingswood
Aune Anderson          Collingswood
Barbara Kennedy        Westampton

BARITONE HORN
Bruce Smith          Monmouth
Thomas Atkinson       (T. Jefferson) Pennington
Eugene Garvey          (Abbeville Clark Reg.) Cohansey
Calvin Beck, Jr.        (Abbeville Clark Reg.) Cohansey

Bb BASS
Tom McPrice           Northfield
John Kilgus           South Jersey
John Studio           Collingswood

Eb BASS
Fred Esler             Haddonfield
George Tourtell         (T. Jefferson) Pennington
Robert Cagnell         (Abbeville Clark Reg.) Cohansey
Vincent Dominick        Palmyra

STRING BASS
Henry Oman           Haddonfield
Alice E. Stahl         (Abbeville Clark Reg.) Cohansey

PERCUSSION
Gibbons Fields          Lakewood
Anthony Major           Lakewood
James A. Wilson        Woodbury

Horn
Jeffrey Cline, Jr.        (Abbeville Clark Reg.) Cohansey
Mark Cline
Donald DeFonzo         (River Dell Reg.) Oaklyn
Alfred Weinberg        (River Dell Reg.) Oaklyn
Joseph Cohn            Woodbury

JAMES NEILSON
GUEST CONDUCTOR.

PENSAUKEN HIGH SCHOOL
PENSAUKEN, NEW JERSEY
MARCH 3, 4 and 5, 1961

Sponsored by the
NEW JERSEY MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
A DEPARTMENT OF THE
NEW JERSEY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
JAMES NELSON

James Nelson, director of the Oklahoma City University Band and Choir and Professor of instrumental music education, is recognized as one of the most outstanding musicians in the nation. He is in constant demand as an adjudicator, clinician and speaker at music clinics and meetings all over the United States.

Joining the OCU staff in 1956, the musical organizations of the University have grown tremendously under his direction. Not only have the Band and Choir expanded in numbers, but they have gained visible recognition through concert tours, performances on national radio networks and broadcast presentations over the network television service.

Besides holding the position at OCU, Mr. Nelson is also director of music for the Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce. For years, before other duties interrupted this service, he was first trumpet with the Oklahoma City Symphony Orchestra.

Mr. Nelson is the co-author with Ruth Shaper of the Repertory Department of the Julliard School of Music of a music work book series, "The Music Room." He has also contributed many articles to such professional publications as "Fender," "The Instrumentalist" and "The Musician." The OCU professor is also a composer and arranger of several works.

Educated at the Chicago Musical College and Julliard, he has studied privately under William Broughton, Richard Lewellyn, Clarence Burg, Harold Marpurt, Hadley Outland and Fritz Mahler.

His professional affiliations include Phi Mu Alpha, Mu Alpha, National Arts Council, Music Teachers National Association, College Band Directors National Association and the Oklahoma Music Educators Association. A guest professor on the summer school music faculty of the University of Michigan, he is listed in "Who's Who in the South and Southeast," and is a member of the American Bandmasters Association.

Mr. Nelson came to OCU from Chicago where he had been serving as musical director of the CBS broadcast of Paul Robeson's Chicago Gospel Tabernacle. He is President of the College Band Directors National Association.

He was recently presented an honorary Doctor of Music degree from McMurry College, Abilene, Texas.
ALL-STATE COMMITTEE
Feb. 23, 24, 25, 1962

CHAIRMEN OF AFFAIRS

Host ........................................ Robert Banks ................. Westfield
Tickets ................................. A. Dwight Brown ............... Plainfield
Registration ......................... Joseph Checchio ............... Scotch Plains
Attendance ......................... Walter Chersack ............... Bound Brook
Dinner ............................ Henry Zimmerman ............... Roselle Park
Clinic .................................. Herman Toplansky ........... Elizabeth
Manager .................. Clarence J. Andrews ............... Plainfield
Program ......................... Casimir Bork ..................... Roselle
Publicity ......................... Leo Reedle ....................... Union
Recordings (Century) .......... A. H. Brandenburg .......... Elizabeth
Librarian ...................... Michael Sawczak ............... Plainfield

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Coordinator ..................... C. J. Andrews, Chairman ....... Plainfield
Representing the Board of Directors .......... Harold Brown .......... Demarest
President, Region I ............ Glenn Riggin ................... Passaic
Past President, Region I ....... Charles Reifsnider ............. West Orange
President Region II .......... Joseph Checchio ............... Scotch Plains
Past President, Region II ...... Robert Banks .................. Westfield
President, Region III .......... Frank Darby ............... Haddon Heights
Past President, Region III .... James Morgan ........ Collingswood

To further the cause of good music in America...

The THEODORE PRESSER COMPANY has been tireless in its efforts to present the best in music of the past and present to the musical public. In recent years the Company has made great strides in expanding its catalog, not only of teaching and recreational music, but also of operatic, symphonic, solo and ensemble literature.

America is richly endowed with natural musical resources. Composers, performers, teachers, students, listeners, in greatly increasing numbers, find more and more opportunities for the practice, expression and enjoyment of their art. An important aspect of this national musical development has been the Theodore Presser Company's acquisition of notable specialized publishing concerns. For example, the pioneering effort in behalf of the publication of music by contemporary American composers, the New Music Edition, is now a part of the Presser catalog. The impressive variety of compositions by European composers, especially of the baroque and contemporary periods, in such catalogs as Musica Rara, Hugel, Editions Musicales Transatlantiques and Immero Verlag is now presented by the Presser Company. Making these works known to American musicians is another significant contribution to the enrichment of our national musical life.

We believe that the music publisher has a deep responsibility for sustaining and stimulating our richly developing musical culture and we have been and are dedicated to fulfilling this responsibility.

THEODORE PRESSER COMPANY
PRESSER PLACE • BRYN MAWR • PENNSYLVANIA

- 6 - Feb 1962
### 1ST FLUTE
- Fricco, Gail: Havemeyer Park
- Holm, Marianne: Metuchen
- Hummel, Jayne: Freehold
- Huffman, Robert: Milltown

### 2ND FLUTE
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
- Bruley, Pauline: Millburn
- Burns, Marilyn: Millburn
- Cross, James: Millburn

### BASSOON
- Conley, Nancy: Millburn
- Fassbender, William: Millburn
- Fassbender, William: Millburn
- Fassbender, William: Millburn

### TENOR SAXOPHONE
- Logan, James: Millburn
- Logan, James: Millburn
- Logan, James: Millburn
- Logan, James: Millburn

### 1ST TROMBONE
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
- Beene, Linda: Somerville

### 2ND TROMBONE
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
- Beene, Linda: Somerville
**Glenn Cliffe Bainum**

Glenn Cliffe Bainum, who holds the honor of being Director Emeritus of the Northwestern University Band, was born in Olney, Illinois, and received his college training at the University of Illinois where he served as Assistant Director of Bands until he accepted a position as Director of Music for Southern Illinois University.

Thousands of alumni who heard his famous bands at Northwestern for 27 years will always remember him as an inspiring and competent director, who gave of himself so that Northwestern would have the finest marching and symphonic bands in the mid-west.

Among his numerous accomplishments are: Director of the 200-piece, electrically illuminated marching band which provides the pomp and pageantry for the Chicago Tribune Annual “All Star” football game at Soldier Field, Chicago, Director of similar pageants for the Philadelphia Inquirer’s Annual “Football Classic” and the Philadelphia “Music Festival”-Associate Conductor of the Grand Rapids, Michigan Symphony Orchestra, Director of the Jazz, Illinois Colored Society; Associate Director of the Chicago North Shore Music Festival and Conductor of a professional band of 75 musicians which gave summer concerts in Grant Park, Chicago.

Probably Professor Bainum’s greatest accomplishment was as a Major in World War II when he was selected to serve as Chief of the Music Branch of Special Services where he personally supervised all music, including bands, in the European Theatre.

---

**Program of Events**

**Friday, February 22nd**

A.J.L.

- 8:00 - Registration and Attendants
- 8:05 - Pumps for Chairs
- 9:00 - Band Accompaniment

- 10:10 - All-State Band
- 10:50 - All-State Band
- 11:50 - All-State Band
- 12:50 - All-State Band

- 1:00 - P.M.
- 1:00 - Band Directors' Meeting
- 1:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

**Saturday, February 23rd**

A.J.L.

- 9:00 - Band Directors' Meeting
- 10:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

**Sunday, February 24th**

- 3:00 P.M.
- 3:00 - Concert
- 4:00 - Band Practice

---

**Concert**

**NEW JERSEY ALL-STATE HIGH SCHOOL SYMPHONIC BAND**

**COMMANDER**

- 1:00 P.M.
- 1:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

- 3:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 4:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 4:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 5:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

**NEW JERSEY MUSIC EDUCATION ASSOCIATION**

**NEW JERSEY MUSIC EDUCATION ASSOCIATION**

**Herald A. Brown, Northbary Valley Reg.**

**President**

Elizabeth B. Wood, Northfield Park

**First Vice President**

Edward F. Watters, Collingswood

**Second Vice President**

Henry L. Collins, Collingswood

**Third Vice President**

William E. Stiles, Northfield

**Secretary**

Royce T. Osborn, Northfield Park

**Treasurer**

George A. George, Northfield Park

---

**REGIMENTAL BAND DIRECTORS**

**REGION I**

- 10:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

---

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE**

1963 New Jersey All-State Band

**Chairman**

- 1:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 4:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 4:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 5:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

---

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

**REGION I**

- 10:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

---

**REGION II**

- 10:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:00 - Band Practice, Field 3

---

**REGION III**

- 10:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 11:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 12:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 1:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 2:30 - Band Practice, Field 3
- 3:00 - Band Practice, Field 3
an apprenticeship which began in the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music from which he received a Bachelor of Music degree in 1950. Throughout the ensuing years he has been hailed as one of the finest of Salvation Army composers and conductors.

Music authorities have acclaimed the Captain's "Prelude and Scherzo" for Brass ensemble which received the C. Hugo Grim Award for Contrapuntal Composition. He has been very active in producing music for the Eastern Territorial Music Department's publications for which he is now responsible. As head of the Music Bureau he coordinates the activities of the musical forces of the Salvation Army in the Eastern United States which number three hundred and fifty bands and three hundred and fifty choirs.

WILLIAM POLISI, BASSOONIST

Scholarship--Curtis Institute of Music, studied under J. Walter Guetler.

Solo Bassoon with Cleveland Symphony, under Artur Rodzinski, 3 years, N.B.C. Symphony under Arturo Toscanini, 6 years, New York Philharmonic, 15 years, Metropolitan Opera, and has toured all the world with the above orchestras. Played under conductors all over the world, Arturo Toscanini, Bruno Walter, Leopold Stokowski, Pierre Monteaux, Dimitri Mitropoulos, George Selle, Guido


Performance: Feb. 22, 2:30 P.M.

THE 1963-64
NEW JERSEY ALL-STATE
BAND CONCERT

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1964
3:00 P.M.

Rancocas Valley Regional High School

RANOCAS REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.

Conductor: Frederick C. Ebbs, Director of Bands, State University of Iowa

BALLET DU PLAISIR
Charpentier - Fred
Mills

RUY BLAS OVERTURE
Mendelssohn
Pro-Art

SEA PIECES
MacDowell-Miller-Davis
Shawnee

1. FROM A WANDERING ICEBERG
2. SONG
3. TO THE SEA

LA PROCESSION DU ROCIO
Turnia-Reed
Edition Salabert
King

EMBLEM OF FREEDOM MARCH

INTERMISSION

PARADE FROM "VIVA MEXICO" Morrisey
Marks

HARLIQUINADE 3 DIVERSIONS FOR BAND Agay
Fox

1. Intrada
2. Serenade
3. Polka

FOLK LEGEND
Hunsberger
Fox

INCANTATION AND DANCE
Chauce
Boosey-Hawkes

JOHAN MARCH
Goldman
Fischer

NATIONAL EMBLEM (encore)
Bagley
Fischer
ALL-STATE BAND PROGRAM

CONDUCTORS - Arrangers

Tschakovsky - Nelson
Francaissi de Rimini (excerpt)........... Haydn

Charles Carter
Symphonic Overture ................. Carl Fischer

Richard France Goldman
Foundation March ................. Mercury

Alfred Buell
A Fantastic Overture ............... Frank

The numbers that Mr. Payster will introduce at the All-State are the following:

Concerto - Arranger

Norman Dello Joio
Variants on a Medieval Tone ........ Marks

Charles LeCoeur
Mademoiselle Angot

(Waltz and Can-Can only) .......... Associated

Guercio
Serenet Serevo! (Passo Bullo) .. Boosey & Hawkes

Malcolm Arnold - Payster
Four Scottish Dances .. Carl Fischer (manuscript on rental)

J. S. Bach - Payster
Toccata, Adagio and Fugue in manuscript

G. Major

GERALD C. NOWAK - ALL-STATE BAND '65 COORDINATOR

Jerry was born in Detroit, Michigan, and moved to Trenton, New Jersey as a young boy. He attended the Trenton Public School System, graduating from Trenton Central High School in 1964. He then attended Trenton State College where he received a B.S. in Music Education in 1968. He is now enrolled in the graduate program at Trenton State College. He has studied with Charles Russo, clarinetist, New York City and Herbert Breslin, viola teacher at Westminster Choir College.

Jerry's professional background includes performing as a woodwind


director on recordings, film backgrounds; Lambertville Music Circus, etc. He has also performed with vocal groups live and recordings.

He is in his seventh year of teaching all of which have been at Hunterdon Central High School in Flemington, New Jersey. His educational activities have included: President of the Region I Band and Orchestra Association, Conductor of the Region 1 Band in 1964 and this year, Coordinator of the 1965 All-State Band.

JOHN F. KRAUSS - HOST
ALL-STATE BAND

Chairman Dept. of Music,         
Hunterdon Central H.S.
REGION BAND CONDUCTORS

REGION I
Frank Ferrera ........................................ Parish
Vernon Miller ....................................... Clifford Scott

REGION II
Michael N. Steenvoort ......................... Plainfield

REGION III
Louise Goffit

Acknowledgments
The New Jersey Music Educators Association, a department of the New Jersey Education Association, wishes to express its appreciation to the Superintendents, Mr. George Hagan, the Board of Education and the Haste Department of Paramus High School, for the most courteous and cordial for the use of school facilities.

We are also deeply grateful to the people who have made their homes available to the band members as a place for rehearsals and concerts.

BAND PERSONNEL
1966 New Jersey All-State Band

PIECOOD
Anne McGillicuddy .................................. West Deptford

FLUTISTS
Linda Levin ......................................... Sterling H. & E. Ilkoff
April schwartz ....................................... Morristown
Beverly Hsu .......................................... Morris
Kathleen Kinsley ..................................... James Caldwell
James M. Law ........................................... Asbury Park
Anthony Siben ........................................ Asbury Park
Susan Craig .......................................... Red Bank
Paul McGillicuddy ...................................... Asbury Park
Dorothy Lippert ....................................... New York
Deborah Bier ......................................... Northfield
Judith Lippert ........................................ Northfield
Joyce Lippert ......................................... West Deptford
James Lee ............................................. Union

OBOE
Jane Frank ............................................. Hanover Park
Helga Seaman ......................................... Wadsworth
Lenore Lee ............................................. Raritan

ENGLISH HORN
Kathy Jackson ......................................... Moorestown

BASSOON
Walter Dienst ...................................................................................................................
Memorial, West New York
Estelle Cahill ............................................. Northern Valley
Robert Johnson .......................................... New York
Ryan Patti ............................................... Suffield

BAR CLARINET
Robert Shapiro ......................................... Bloomfield

Bb CLARINET
Gary Conrad ............................................ Irvington
Arthur Rich ............................................. Westfield
Alison Switalski ....................................... Hunterdon
Arthur Eshbach ....................................... New Milford
John Faddeian .......................................... Binghamton
Michael Puffer ......................................... Northfield
Bruce Vose ............................................. Northfield
Joseph Cooper .........................................olumbia
Joseph Ron ............................................. Columbia
Joseph Ron ............................................. Columbia
Joseph Ron ............................................. Columbia
Artie Rod .............................................. Cherry Hill
Charles Cohn ........................................... Millville
Stephen Sussman ..................................... Paramus
David Elster ............................................ Woodbury
Joseph Ray .............................................. Fords
JACK GERTZ ............................................. Penn Valley
Joseph DiNardo ....................................... A. L. Johnson
William Brown ......................................... Penn Valley
Robert Oleson ......................................... Governor Livingston
Mark Hoffman ......................................... Plainfield
Carl Drey ............................................... Hanover Park
Mark Oleson ........................................... Governor Livingston
Cheryl Bad ............................................. Paramus
Carol North ............................................ River Park

ALTO CLARINET
Gerald Kudrin ......................................... Berkeley Heights
Anne Stewart .......................................... Berkeley Heights
Elaine Salties ........................................... New York
Sherry Hanson ........................................ Millbrook Park

BASS CLARINET
Jean Joseph ............................................ Holder Township
Frank Weiss ........................................... Parsippany
Leigh Brant ............................................ Parsippany
Nancy Cooper ........................................... Hanover Park

CONTRABASS CLARINET
Dave Cooper .......................................... Northern Valley, Demarest

ALTO SAVOXPHONE
Ronald Pacelli ........................................ South Plainfield

BARitone SAVOXPHONE
Steve Drape ............................................ Parsippany

BAStIOn saxophone
Devin O'Neill .......................................... Parsippany

CONCERT AND TRUMPET
Gordon Quinn ........................................... Rutherford
Philip Calhoon ......................................... Somerset
Robert Hass ........................................... Edgewater
Perry Faw ............................................. Livingston
George Ellis ........................................... Long Branch
Norman Poppendieck .................................. Hanover Park
Stevon Kosa ........................................... Union
Richard Kosinski ...................................... Elizabeth
David Adams ........................................... Parsippany
Glen Cook ........................................... South Plainfield

FRENCH HORN
Robert Watt ........................................... Adley Park
Edward Redeker ....................................... Rahway
Margaret Bailey ....................................... James Caldwell
Mary Leeth ............................................ Glenwood
Bruce Freeman ........................................ West Orange
Nancy White ............................................ West Orange
Linda Caccia ........................................... Parsippany
John Olszns ........................................... South Plainfield

TROMBONE
Alexander Taylor ...................................... Mountains Lake
Charles Baker ........................................... Parsippany
James A. Miller ........................................ Parsippany
Robert Koster ........................................... Nutley
Joseph Krichmar ...................................... Union
John Neff ............................................. Warren

BARITONE HORN
Alex Macdonald ...................................... Northern Valley, Demarest
Barbara Andrews ...................................... Parsippany
Jack Ritter ............................................ Red Bank
Richard Kress ........................................... Morris

Tuba
Robert Goss ........................................... Red Bank
Jay Allen ............................................. Hunterdon Central
Charlie Blane ........................................... West Orange
Robert Wilcox ........................................ West Orange
Roger Lewis ........................................... West Orange
Robert Alliance ...................................... Memorial, Cedar Grove

STRING BASS
Patrick Garton ......................................... Caldwell, Middlesex

SNARE DRUM
Mary Davis ............................................ A. L. Johnson

KEYBOARD PERCUSSION
John Smith ............................................ Northern Valley, Demarest

TIMPANI
Wayne Langer ........................................ Morris Knolls

BASS DRUM
Stewart Matis ........................................... Basking Ridge

TRAPS
Edward Vinghi ............................................ Cloverleaf Regional

CORNETS
Edward Vinghi ............................................ Cloverleaf Regional

CYMBALS
Horace Tillo ............................................ Thomas Jefferson

TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL
New Jersey All-State High School Symphonic Band
in an Instrumental Forum
February 25, 26, and 27, 1966

DR. HARRY BEGAN
Kean State University
CONDUCTOR

PARAMUS HIGH SCHOOL
PARAMUS, NEW JERSEY

Sponsored by
NEW JERSEY MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
a department of the
NEW JERSEY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
Dr. Harry Begian
Director of Bands
Wayne State University
Detroit, Michigan

Dr. Begian became Director of Bands at Wayne State University in September, 1965. Prior to that, he was director of the Cass Technical High School Band of Detroit for seventeen years. While at Cass, he also headed the music and performing arts departments. A graduate of Wayne State University, he holds bachelor's and master's degrees from that institution. He received his doctoral degree from the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Dr. Begian has studied conducting at Templewood, summer home of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and has been a conductor on the summer music staff at Wayne State University, Michigan State University, and the National Music Camp, Interlochen.

He has appeared as a guest speaker at the University of Michigan and has been in demand throughout the mid-west and the eastern states as guest conductor, adjudicator, and clinician. Most recently he has been associated as conductor with the National Music Camp at Interlochen the Michigan Opera Company of Detroit, and the International Symphony Orchestra at Darien, Connecticut. For five seasons he has been guest conductor of the well known Phi Mu Alpha Fraternity Band of Detroit.

A charter member of the American School Band Directors' Association, he is also an honorary member of the Michigan School Band and Orchestra Association. Dr. Begian has recently been elected to membership in the American Bandmaster's Association and is the conductor of the American Choral Society of Metropolitan Detroit and the South Oakland County Concert Band.

Program of Events

Friday, February 25th
1:30-2:30 — Registration
2:00-2:30 — Rehearsal
2:30-3:30 — Clinic — Sidney Forrest, Clarinet Virtuoso and Recording Artist (Concert of M. S. S, Inc.)
3:15-4:45 — Rehearsal
4:00-5:00 — Band Directors' Meeting, Band Room
5:00-6:15 — Hospitality Hour
5:30-6:30 — Mansen's Steak House, Rt. 17, Round Lake Park
6:30-7:30 — Band Directors' Dinner
7:00-9:00 — Mansen's Steak House, Rt. 17, Round Lake Park
9:00—10:00 — Rehearsal
9:30 — Picture of 1964 All-State Band

Saturday, February 26th
8:30-9:00 — Rehearsal
8:30-9:00 — Clinic — Herb Soderland, Troublesome Virtuoso (Curtis of C. G. Conn Corp.)
10:00-11:00 — Rehearsal
10:00-11:00 — Discussion with Bandmasters — Herb Soderland, Band Room
12:00-1:30 — Lunch
1:00-2:30 — Rehearsal
2:00-3:15 — Clinic — James Burke, Concert Soloist with the Goldman Band
3:15-4:45 — Rehearsal
3:15-4:45 — Discussion with Bandmasters — James Burke, Band Room
7:00-9:00 — Banquet for All-State Band Members and Friends
8:00-10:00 — Dance for All-State Band Members and Guests, in Gym. Music by Paramec, Spartan Dance Band and The Bandbots

Sunday, February 27th
5:00 P.M. — Concert — All-State Band, Dr. Harry Begian, Guest Conductor — Palmer High School, Palmer, New Jersey

Concert

New Jersey All-State High School Symphonic Band
Dr. Harry Begian, Conductor
Sunday Afternoon, February 27, 1966
3:00 P.M.

The Star-Spangled Banner — Key Smith Conducted by Donald S. Georgek, Coordinator
Greetings — Mr. George Hedwater, Sup't. of Schools, Passaic, New Jersey
Introduction and Wedding March from "The Golden Cobweb" — Keener-Heffling (Choral)

Greeting to

Beatrice and R. Eben
Kendig — Sisler-Hunting
(Carl Friedl)

Liberation from

"Tobias and the Angel" — Wagner-Selmersheim
(Choral)

Selections from

The Sound of Music — Rodgers-Bennett
(Choral)

Mars from "The Planets" — Holst
(Orchestr and Rhythm)

Intermission

Presentation of Awards
Robert C. Brack, President
New Jersey Music Educators Association

Legend
(Music Corp. of America)

Croton

Suite from the Ballet
Pineapple Poll — Sullivan-M-cssen
1. Opening Number
2. Jupiter's Dance
3. Pluto's Dance
4. Final Scene

Symphony No. 2 — Giannini
H. M. Athletics
IV. Allegro con brio

(Berliner Collection)

George Washington Bicentennial March
(Pan) — Sousa

NIMEA Officers and Board of Directors
Robert A. Beall, President
Atlantic City High School
Dr. Elwood Gepp, First Vice-President
Trenton High School
Winifred E. Mackenzie, Second Vice-President
Phillipsburg Public Schools
Charles L. Keen, Third Vice-President
West Orange Schools
Mrs. Sally Babcock
Secreatary
Mercer County Schools, Trenton
Jack Huntz
Newton High School

Lee Shoemaker
Millburn
Edward Wright
Haddon Heights
Marion Constantine
Cinnaminson High School
Frank Darby
Haddon Heights
Brennan Marin
Marinette, Wisconsin
Edward J. Eicker
Westminster Choir College
Donald Boles
Plainsfield
Rudolph V. Kresel
South Orange-Maplewood Schools
William McCall
Burlington
Howard T. Walsey
Passaic High School
James Morgan
Collingswood
William Oliver
Orange High School
William Kleeberg
Gloucester County College

Executive Committee

1966 New Jersey All-State Band
Donald S. Georgek
Midland Park Jr.-Sr. High School
Coordinator of All-State Band

Region I
D. W. Kulp, President
West Orange
Oral Brown,
Hoboken Park

Region II
Bob Beall, President
Woodbridge
Peter A. Cutler,
Englewood

Region III
Mike McLaughlin,
Englewood Cliffs
Pauline C. Fender,
Westfield

Chairman of Affairs, Region I
Frank Spence
Palmer

Region II
National Band Directors Association
Orange-Maplewood Schools
North Jersey Program-Ralph V. Kleeberg, Jr., Orange-Maplewood
Hannu A. Brown, New York City

Chairman, Dr. Glen W. Bridge

Recording Secretary
Great Records, Inc.

Pictorial
K. Y. Fong
Dadco, Inc.
Silver Crest

NEW JERSEY ALL-STATE
HIGH SCHOOL SYMPHONIC BAND

Mr. Frank A. Piersol, Conductor

NJ-22767-C
SIDE THREE

Festive Overture  Shostakovich-Hunsberger
Sebastian Ballet  Munott-Lang

CREST RECORDS 220 BROADWAY, HUNTINGTON STATION, N.Y.
# BAND PERSONNEL

1967 New Jersey All-State Band

## PICCOLO
Jeanne Jense .......................... Union

## FLUTE
Glennda Dave .......................... North Plainfield
Judith Schwartz .......................... Asbury Park
Judith Morrison .......................... West Deptford
Donald White .......................... Governing Livingston
Diana Ziegler .......................... Weequahic
Ronni Kett ............................. Hanover Valley
Randi Sherwood ......................... South Plainfield
Susan Kays ............................. Red Bank
Martha Connell .......................... Westfield
Kristin Mott ............................ Bound Brook
Toni Cooper ............................. Tenneck
Cara Poole ............................. Westwood

## OBOE
Nancy Barron ............................ Hanover Park High
Helen Bauschauer ....................... Woodbridge
Alan Dibdib ............................. Orange Ave. High

## ENGLISH HORN
Margaretta Randa ........................ Tenneck

## BASSOON
Michael Trenstoff ........................ Memorial High
Harvey Feldman .......................... Union
Raymond Pötti ........................... Saddle Brook High
Dolores Schutze .......................... Sterling Rea.

## EB CLARINET
Christin Vensky .......................... Fair Lawn

## CLARINET
Richard Don .............................. Vineland
Michael Potter .......................... Bridgewater-Mtian
Lawren Weimer .......................... Union
Robert Amis ............................. Englewood Cliffs
R. Chase ................................. Memorial
Albert Dychn .............................. Bound Brook
Eric Malhas .............................. Tommy
Joseph Byrne ............................. Triton Reg.
Charles Gau .............................. Millburn
Carolyn Adkins .......................... Hanover Park
Gene Collard ............................. James Caldwell
Dolores Parker ........................... Tenneck
Robert Osborn .......................... Governor Livingston
Carol Day ................................. Hanover Park

## CONDUCTOR
Gerald Hoffmann .......................... Plainfield
Jack Koppel .............................. Passaic Valley
Robert Wojtila .......................... Arthur J. Johnson
Marcie Sass ............................. Clifton
Alan Manfield ........................... Franklin
Alan Fehre ............................... Abraham Clark
Carl Folan ............................... Abraham Clark
Gregory Kopins .......................... Hanover Park
David West ............................... Bound Brook
Carol Forti .............................. Hanover Park

## ALTO CLARINET
Doris Simmelink .......................... Paterson
Barbara Friedman ....................... Red Bank
Sara Pfeifer ............................. Hanover Park
Excelsa Katz ............................. Red Bank

## TENOR CLARINET
Louis Bust .................. Haddon Township
Sue Joseph ............................. Haddon Township
Stephan Goldberg ...................... Tenneck
Spoto William .................. Sterling

## ONTRE BASS CLARINET
Margaretta Randa ........................ Tenneck

## BARITONE CLARINET
Michael Meth ............................. Cranford

## CORNET AND TRUMPET
Thomas Elliot .......................... Long Branch
David Harting .......................... Asbury Park
Michalino Mariano ..................... Clifton
Steven Calancio .......................... Memorial
David Pfeifer .......................... Montclair
Michael Goodwin .......................... Long Branch
Frank Liberti ........................... Thomas Jefferson
Anthony Russo .......................... Hanover Park
Eric Butler ............................. East Orange
Mark Salwitz ............................ Hunterdon Central

## FRENCH HORN
David Llovellyn .......................... Sterling
Carolyn Fittinger ...................... West Orange
Sherry Wilson .......................... Ramsey
Robert Wett ............................. Asbury Park
Edward Brenner ......................... Dwight Morrow
Kileen Haley ............................. Hunterdon Central
James Reynolds .......................... James Caldwell
Calvin Baer ............................. Pennington

## TROMBONE
Donnie Blumensteil ..................... Hillside
Joseph Birkenton ....................... Union
David Bream .................. Bloomfield
Barnett Schwartz ....................... James Caldwell
Peter Fradette .......................... Madison Township
Cranst negotiations .................. Atlantic City

## BARITONE HORN
Richard Ross .......................... Morris Hills
Philip Halverson ........................ Toms River
Peter Brench ............................ South Orange
c
Richard Goldstein ........................ Clifton

## TUBA
James Miller .......................... Dover
James Poley ............................. Sterling Regional
Victor D'Amato .......................... Red Bank
Roger Lawes ............................. West Orange
William Evers .......................... South Plainfield
Larry Gunkel ............................ Hanover Park

## STRING BASS
Stephen Edwards .......................... Haddon Township
Michael Fischer .......................... Rutherford

## SNARE DRUM
John Kadoc ............................. Clifton
Jeff Seitz ............................... Clifton

## KEYBOARD
Scott Churchill .......................... Bridgewater-Barnum West

## TIMPANI
Ed Fredik ................................. Hanover Park

## BASS DRUM
Fred Hess ............................... Somerville

## TIMBALE
Allen Kenekeperik ...................... Clifton

## TAMBOURINES
Howard Taub ............................. Thomas Jefferson

## THIS IS A COMPATIBLE STEREO RECORD

When played on a monophonic player, the recording will be monaural. On a stereo equipment, the record will be stereo. As in all recordings, your playing equipment and needle is for faithful reproduction and long playing.
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ALTO SAXOPHONE
Matthew Yaster .......................... Morris Hills
Kenneth Richardson ...................... Westfield

TENOR SAXOPHONE
Richard Menassee ........................ Beachwood

BARITONE SAXOPHONE
Richard Richard .......................... Cranford

CORNET AND TRUMPET
Thomas Elliott .......................... Long Branch
David Renting ............................. Ashbury Park
Michelangelo Marsine ............... Clifton
Steven Calabrese ..................... Montclair
David Peskens .......................... Maplewood
Michael Goodwin ....................... Long Branch
Frank Liberati .......................... Thomas Jefferson
Anthony Sminck ..................... Rahway
Eric Butler .............................. East Orange
Mark Serniak .............................. Hunterdon Central

FRENCH HORN
David Llewellyn ........................ Sterling
Carolyn Fillmore ....................... Ramsey
Sherry Wilson ............................ West Morris
Robert Wott ......................... Ashbury Park
Edward Fraker ...................... Dwight Morrow
Eileen Haney ............................. Hunterdon Central
James Raybill ....................... James Caldwell
Calvin Boyer ............................ Pemberton

TROMBONE
Bonnie Blumenstock ..................... Hillside
Joseph Ritterkamer .................. Union
David Esman ............................. Bloomingﬁeld
Barbara Schwartz ................... James Caldwell
Peter Franchino ........................ Medium Township
Claude Scambell ..................... Atlantic City

BARITONE HORN
Richard Rose ............................. Morris Hills
Philip Halverson ..................... Yomee Bierer
Peter Rosewarne ..................... South Hacketton
Richard Goldstein ................... Clifton

Tuba
James Miller .............................. Dover
James Felder ............................. Sterling Regional
Victor D’Ambrosio ................ Red Bank
Roger LeVier ............................. West Morris Reg.
William Rovens ........................ South Plainfield
Larry Goodyear ....................... Hanover Park

STRING BASS
Stephen Edwards ..................... Hidden Township
Michael Parker ........................ Basking Ridge

SNARE DRUM
John Kasis ............................... Clifton
Jeff Smith ............................... Clifton

KEYBOARD
Scott Churchill ..................... Bridgewater-Clinton West

TIMPANI
Ed Fredrick .............................. Hanover Park

BASS DRUM
Fred Hess ............................... Somerville

TRAPS
Allen Komikowski ..................... Clifton

CYMBALS
Howard Tait-Off ....................... Thomas Jefferson

MR. FRANK A. PIERSOL
Director of Bands
Iowa State University
Ames, Iowa

Frank A. Piersol is professor of music and
director of bands at Iowa State University. He
received the B. A. degree from Grinnell College
and the M. A. degree from the University of
Iowa.

Piersol came to Iowa State with a wide
background in the ﬁeld of high school music,
having taught in high schools from class D to
class A A in size. During that time his groups,
concert bands, marching bands and orchestras
were consistent championship winners in state
contest series.

Piersol has been active in professional
circles. He has served as president of the College
Band Directors National Association. He is a
member of Kappa Kappa Psi, Phi Mu Alpha,
Phi Beta Mu and Cardinal Key, honorary
society for outstanding service to campus
activities. In 1966 he was awarded a citation for
outstanding service to the University by the
alumni association. He has been elected to
membership in the American Bandmasters’
Association.

A series of marching band shows and
precision drill routines by Piersol has recently been
published and is receiving wide acceptance in the
high school ﬁeld.
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1967
BAND PERSONNEL

1962 New Jersey All-State Band

PICCOLO
Glenda Oulsholl ... Teaneck

FLUTE
Glenda Doren ... North Plainfield
Judith Merrie ... Wanton
Orry ... Somers
Susan Kramel ... End Bank
Mary Grace ... Burlington City High
Susan Tipton ... Ridge High
Bill Maunder ... E. F. Kennedy
Diane Johnson ... Hopewell Valley Central
Pamela Hilek ... Sayview Park

OBECT
Alan Gold ... Cranford
Robert Carpenter ... Burlington City High
Linda Stegeman ... Hightstown High

ENGLISH HORN
Alan Bimbaum ... Ridge High

CLARINET
Marcia Sato ... Charlestown
Charles Vasky ... Fair Lawn

ALTO CLARINET
Richard Brown ... Maysville Regt. High
Cary Caputo ... Hanover Park High
Thomas C. Richardson ... Somerville High
Fred H. Newman ... Clifton High
Barbara J. Snow ... Raritan Ridge
John Sineck ... S. Plainfield

BASS CLARINET
Donald R. Grossen ... Hanover Park High
Babor S. Weinberger ... Clifton High
Jacky Tury ... Hightstown High
John P. Sipic ... Franklin High

CONTRABASS CLARINET
Margaret J. Braziates ... Westwood High
William H. Knowles ... Hightstown High
Steven M. Fasenfeld ... Paramus High
James C. Kilis ... Gen. Livingston HS.

ALTO SAXHORN
Kenneth W. Richardson ... Wanton High
Alan B. Wolten ... Clifton High
Hambert Carlisle ... Passaic High
Ronald Parrella ... South Plainfield

TENOR SAXHORN
Richard McQuinn ... Roselle Park High
James L. Strell ... Franklin High

BARITONE SAXHORN
Richard M. Math ... Cranford High
Steven C. Marcous ... Roselle High

CORNET AND TRUMPET
Robert Blyth ... Hackensack
Edward Mehlis ... Verona High School
Frank Ritter ... Teaneck English High
Mark Hine ... Teaneck High School
Nicholas Martin ... Lincoln Park High
Richard Dorn ... Washington HS.

FRENCH HORN
David Lisk ... Sterling
Linda Pazzuto ... Paramus High
Dennis W. Giss ... Hackensack
John W. Austin ... Paramus High
Pat Kammer... Hanover Park High
Paul A. Schein ... Woodbridge
Dawn Varnes ... Burlington City

TROMBONE
Jeffrey Nolte ... Camden
Walter Davis ... Paramus
Donald Haskell ... Sterling
Craig Peretti ... West Morris
Richard Gudaitis ... Clifton
Donald Boll ... Dover

TWELTENIAH ANNUAL
New Jersey All-State Band
Symphonic Band
Concert
FEBRUARY 11, 1968

DR. LUCIEN CALIET
Conductor

BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN H. S. EAST
Foulk Road and Merrimood Drive
Bridgeawaer Township, N. J.

Sponsored By
NEW JERSEY MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
A DEPARTMENT OF THE
NEW JERSEY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
DR. LUCIEN CALLEJET
Director of Publications
G. Leblanc, Inc.

Dr. Lucien Calliet is a graduate of the French National Conservatoire where he was awarded first prize on clarinet. He was awarded the degree of Doctor of Music by the Philadelphia Musical Academy. Dr. Calliet has studied composition with Paul Faure and Georges Caissades, taped with Andre Godschalx and orchestration and band scoring with Gabriel Pares.

A few of Dr. Calliet’s professional credits include Chiarinettist and Arranger with the Philadelphia Orchestra under Meehers Blumin and Ormandy, composer-conductor with Hollywood Motion Picture Studios, principally Paramount Studios, with over 25 film scores to his credit including the orchestration of the film score “The Ten Commandments” and conductor of the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo Orchestra.

Dr. Calliet was Professor of Music at the University of Southern California from 1929 to 1945 and Professor of Composition at Trenton State College. He has over 200 compositions for Orchestra, Band and Chorus listed by America’s leading publishers.

Dr. Calliet has for many years devoted much of his efforts to raising the standards of music performed in our public schools. He has been a frequent guest conductor of All-State and Festival Bands and Orchestras throughout the country.

He present position is director of Leblanc Publications Inc., a music and educational literature publishing subsidiary of the G. Leblanc Corporation.

CONCERT
New Jersey All-State High School Symphonic Band
CONDUCTOR: DR. LUCIEN CALLIET
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1968
3 P.M.

The Star Spangled Banner... Key-Plummer
Conducted by James F. King, Host

Greetings
Harmon Wade—Superintendent of Schools
Bridgewater-Raritan

Sonnor... conducted by Milton J. Riches, Coordinator

Le Boi d’Ys... Lalo
Leblanc Publications

Symphony for Band... Gould
1. Epiphany
2. March... Chappell and Company

Waltzes from “Der Rosen Kavalier”... Strauss
Boosey and Hawkes

INTERMISSION
Presentation of Awards
Edward F. Brown, President
New Jersey Music Educators Association

Concert March... “Le Voltigeur”... Pares
(French Light Infantry) Sideler
Leblanc Publications

La Fete Dieu A Seville... Alberti
Samuel Fox Pub. Co.

L’apprenti Sorcier... Dukas
Carl Fischer, Inc.

One Fine Day... Puccini
Leblanc Publications

Musetta’s Waltz... Puccini
Leblanc Publications

Capriccio Italian... Tschaikovsky

All of the selections performed this afternoon, with the exception of “El Capitan” and “Symphonic for Band”, have been arranged for symphonic band by Dr. Lucien Calliet.

NJMEA OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EDWARD BROWN... President
Union County Regional High Schools

ROBERT C. HEATH... First Vice-President
Atlantic City High School

CHARLES L. REIFSNYDER... Second Vice-President
West Orange Public Schools

RUDOLPH KREUTZER... Third Vice-President
Maplewood-South Orange Schools

MRS. SALLY BARR... Secretary
Morriss County Schools, Morristown

JACK HONTZ... Treasurer
Newfing High School

LEE BOSSHART... Millburn

CHANNING COFFEY... Piscataway

DARLINGTON E. KULP... West Orange

DONALD L. MARRS... Parsippany

GLENN W. RIGGIN... Fair Lawn

CHARLES H. WERTMAN... Trenton

HERBERT A. MATTICK... Upper Montclair

HERMAN L. DASH... Morris Hills H.S.

WARREN MILLER... Ocean City

JAMES MORGAN... Collingswood

NICHOLAS ROMEO... Woodbridge

STEPHEN M. CLARKE... Jersey City State

MRS. FLORIAN N. DOUGLASS... Clearview Regional H.S.

RAYMOND MCENRY, JR... Haddon Township

MARJORIE STINE... Burlington Township

EDGAR L. WALLACE... Westfield

ELIAS ZAREVA... Iselin

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
1968 New Jersey All-State Band

MILTON J. RICHIE
Hightstown High School
Coordinator of All-State Band

REGION I
Donald L. Moore, President
Parsippany-Troy Hills
Carl Wilker... Pompton Plains

REGION E
Ellis Zareva, President... Berkeley Heights
James G. King, Host
Bridgewater-Raritan East

REGION II
Ray McKee, 1967 Coordinator
Haddon Township

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
Gerald C. Sowak... Hunterdon Central

Joseph M. Checchio... Scotch Plains-Fanwood

John Giancaro... Clifton

John Giancaro... Bridgewater

Joseph M. Checchio... Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Gerald C. Sowak... Hunterdon Central

Joseph M. Checchio... Scotch Plains-Fanwood

John Giancaro... Clifton

JOHN GIANCARO... Clifton

ROBERT SHINE... Atlantic City

THOMAS M. CARDOSO... Hightstown

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The New Jersey Music Educators Association, a department of the New Jersey Education Association, wishes to express its appreciation to the Bridgewater-Raritan Board of Education, Mr. Harmon Wals, Superintendent of Schools, for the many courtesies extended and for the use of their facilities for this concert.
Thirtieth Annual
New Jersey All-State High School
Symphonic Band

Concert

DR. FREDERICK FENNEll
Guest Conductor

Star Spangled Banner ............. Key-Fillmore
Conducted by Donald L. Marr, Coordinator

Rocky Point Holiday ............. Ron Nelson

Prelude, Choral and Fugue ........ J.S. Bach
Arr. by Frederick Fennell

Carmina Burana ............. Orff/Krance

Fanfare and Allegro ............. James Clifton Williams

Masquerade ............. Vincent Persichetti

Ballad for Band ............. Morton Gould

Elsa’s Procession to the Cathedral from Lohengrin ........ Wagner/Cauillet

Three Marches:
     Mid Major ............. Kenneth Alford
     Inglesina ............. C. DeIle Caise
     In Storm and Sunshine ........ J.C. Heed

CLIFTON HIGH SCHOOL
Clifton, New Jersey

February 23, 1969

Sponsored by
NEW JERSEY MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
A Department of the
NEW JERSEY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
1969 NEW JERSEY ALL-STATE SYMPHONY

PICCOLO
San G. Adian .......................... Columbia High School, Maplewood

FLUTER
Glenda Dove ................................ North Plainfield High School
Gloria M. Gluck .......................... South Plainfield High School
Martha W. Sternberg ......................... Chatham High School
Gloria S. Goldman .......................... Teaneck High School
Anita M. Daro .......................... James Caldwell High School
Lyn N. McSweeney .......................... Midland Park High School
Laurie A. Star .......................... Teaneck High School
Eileen J. Greer .................................. New York City High School
Joan E. Taylor .......................... Ridgewood High School, Millington
Marie J. Crucio .......................... Millwood Park High School
Rachel S. Fanchi ......................... Midland Park High School
Jerry R. Pyenson .......................... Tom's River High School

GHOES
Peter D. Weiss .......................... South Brunswick High School
Stuart Dinkel .......................... Butler High School

ENGLISH HORN
Jack L. Weinberg ......................... Moorestown High School

BARITONE
Donald M. MacMullin .......................... Clearview Regional
Carol E. North .......................... Sterling High School
Kathleen M. Keck ......................... Hanover Park High School
David P. Combs .......................... Bergenfield High School

E-flat CLARINET
Gayle S. Celebes .......................... Righstown High School

FIRST Bb CLARINET
David L. Gain ................................ West Deptford High School
David M. Steinert .......................... Verona High School
George J. Collard .......................... James Caldwell High School
Dawn M. Vaara .......................... Burlington City High School
Carlton J. Aiken .......................... Hanover Park High School
Gregory P. Dombrowski ......................... Teaneck High School
Alan A. Elandt .......................... Linden High School
Mark B. Klein .......................... Union

SECOND Bb CLARINET
Carl L. Och .................................. Linden High School
Linda H. Kehl .......................... Madison High School
Richard N. Groisman ......................... Ocean Township High School
Sharon J. Kline .......................... Franklin High School, Somers
Alan J. Mansfield .......................... Franklin High School, Somers
Alan M. Olds .......................... Berkeley Heights High School
Alberto Dao Smith .......................... Audubon High School
Gail J. Taven .......................... Parippany High School

THIRD Bb CLARINET
Bruce M. Creditor .......................... Belleville High School
Wendy A. Kohn .......................... Rahway High School
Stanley D. Dominefski, Jr. .............. Cedar Grove High School
Carolee M. Day .......................... Hanover Park High School
Charles R. Williams ......................... Woodbridge High School
Ronnee E. Silverman .......................... Morris Hills High School
Linda H. Geydan .......................... Eastern Christian High School
Roger Wood .......................... Clifton High School

ALTO CLARINET
William R. Walton .......................... Cranford High School
Lori T. Lauro .................................. Red Bank High School
Julia E. Kollmeyer .......................... Columbia High School, Maplewood
Lucille C. Mitchell .......................... Parippany High School

BASS CLARINET
Donald R. Greisemann ......................... Hanover Park High School
Richard N. Bigelow .......................... Haddon Township High School
Dina F. Willets .......................... Paramus Parippany High School
Bret S. Kriegler .......................... Paramus High School

CONTRA BASS CLARINET
Peter C. Klein .......................... Hanover Park High School
Martin P. Tompa .......................... Berkeley Heights High School

ALTO SAXOPHONE
Steve H. Slagle ......................... Clinton High School
Audrey C. Rightley .......................... Ramapo High School

TENOR SAXOPHONE
Anthony Gogal .......................... Summit High School

BARITONE SAXOPHONE
Ernst Seemann .......................... Governor Livingston Regional

FIRST CORNETS
Edward M. Molinari .......................... Verona High School
Nicholas P. Marro .......................... Clifton High School

SECOND CORNETS
George A. Abbott .......................... West Consolidated High School
Gerald S. Doyle .......................... West Morris High School

THIRD CORNETS
Richard G. Boren .................................. Dover High School
Nicholas Santoro .......................... New Brunswick High School

FIRST TRUMPET
Robert Tobol .......................... Clifton High School
Frank D. Liberati .......................... Teaneck High School

SECOND TRUMPET
Thomas G. Boren .......................... Morris Knolls High School
Mark Hausman ......................... Lakewood High School

FIRST FRENCH HORN
James E. Garber .......................... Cherry Hill East High School
Debbie N. Regan .......................... Sterling High School

SECOND FRENCH HORN
Colin M. Bele .......................... Pennsauken High School
Eileen E. Haley .......................... Hunterdon Central High School

THIRD FRENCH HORN
Edward Scott Brocher .......................... Dwight Morrow High School
Pamela E. Fairman .......................... Memorial High School, West New York

FOURTH FRENCH HORN
Donald R. Rosenmik .................................. Westwood High School
David W. Butts .......................... Cherry Hill East

FIRST TROMBONE
Jeffrey E. Neville .......................... Columbia High School, Maplewood
Craig Penner .......................... West Morris High School

SECOND TROMBONE
Stephanie L. Decker .......................... Cranford High School
Bonnie L. Blumenau .......................... Millburn High School

THIRD TROMBONE
Frank J. Mahaffey .......................... Woodbridge High School
Walter C. Sayres .......................... Paramus High School

BARITONE HORN
Philip B. Halvorsen .......................... Toms River High School
Ira S. Tinch .......................... Teaneck High School
Joel J. Elias .......................... North Bergen High School
Mary E. Dreyer .......................... Morris Catholic High School

TUBA
James C. Williams .......................... West Morris High School
J. Steven Cermody .......................... Westwood High School
Lawrence J. Garvey .......................... Hanover Park High School
William D. Zahnke .......................... Montclair Regional High School
Paul F. Reinhardt .......................... Hanover Park High School
Edward G. Krauss .......................... New Brunswick High School

STRING BASS
Michael Falk .......................... Rutherford High School

PERCUSSION
Bruce C. Kline .......................... West Essex Regional High School
Neil E. Grunberg .......................... West Essex Regional High School
June L. Simon .......................... Celtics High School

BASS DRUM
Michael D. Roughton .......................... Dover High School

SYMPHONY DRUM
Lauren J. Panzarella ......................... Morris Knolls High School

TROMPETTE
Nancy J. Hill .......................... Morris Hills Regional High School

MALLET
Terry R. Dand .......................... Cedar Grove

TYMPANI
Edward R. Fredricks .......................... Hanover Park High School

Recorded "On Location In Concert" by Crest Records
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**FIRST CORNETS**
- Edward M. Helbock  
  Verona High School
- Nicholas P. Marone  
  Clifton High School

**SECOND CORNETS**
- George A. Oldsley  
  West Consolidated High School
- Gerald P. Doyle  
  West Morris High School

**THIRD CORNETS**
- Richard C. Benson  
  Dover High School
- Nicholas Santoro  
  New Brunswick High School

**FIRST TRUMPET**
- Robert Zobal  
  Cranford High School
- Frank D. Liberti  
  Teaneck High School

**SECOND TRUMPET**
- Thomas G. Booth  
  Morris Knolls High School
- Mark Hauzman  
  Lakewood High School

**FIRST FRENCH HORN**
- James E. Garber  
  Cherry Hill East High School
- Debbie A. Zoganti  
  Sterling High School

**SECOND FRENCH HORN**
- Glenn M. Bear  
  Pennington High School
- Alan A. Halsey  
  Hunterdon Central High School

**THIRD FRENCH HORN**
- Edward Scott Brubaker  
  Dwight Morrow High School
- Pamela L. Palmer  
  Memorial High School, West N. Y.

**FOURTH FRENCH HORN**
- Donald S. Koenigzang  
  Westwood High School
- David W. Bagley  
  Cherry Hill East High School

**FIRST TROMBONE**
- Jeffrey E. Neville  
  Columbia High School, Maplewood
- Craig Petretti  
  West Morris High School

**SECOND TROMBONE**
- Stephen A. Jackson  
  Cranford High School
- Bonnie L. Blumenson  
  Hillside High School

**THIRD TROMBONE**
- Frank D. Mateloski  
  Woodbridge High School
- Walter C. Sayre  
  Paramus High School

**BARITONE HORNS**
- Philip S. Halvorsen  
  Tompkins High School
- Joel J. Elias  
  North Burlington Co. Regional
- Mary E. Dwyer  
  Morris Catholic High School

**TROMBA**
- James C. Williams  
  West Morris High School
- J. Steven Carmody  
  Westwood High School
- Lawrence J. Carney  
  Hanover Park High School
- William D. Zuska  
  Mahwah Regional High School
- Paul F. Reinman  
  Hanover Park High School
- Edward G. Kowalski  
  New Brunswick High School

**STRING BASS**
- Michael Falk  
  Rutherford High School

**PERCUSSION**
- Steve Joff  
  West Essex Regional High School
- Neil E. Grant  
  West Essex Regional High School
- Jane L. Smith  
  Cresskill High School
- Ken Skolos  
  Teaneck High School
- Michael D. Roughton  
  Dover High School
- Lawrence S. Dash  
  Morris Knolls High School
- Nancy J. Hill  
  Morris Hills Regional High School
- Matt Silverman  
  Cedar Grove
- Edward R. Reddix  
  Hanover Park High School

---

**Dr. Frederick Fennell**

Frederick Fennell joined the University of Miami School of Music September 1, 1965 as Conductor in Residence.

With the Eastman School of Music of the University of Rochester from 1939 to 1962, Mr. Fennell was Associate Music Director of the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 1942-1946.

In addition to conducting the University of Miami Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Fennell conducts the University of Miami Symphonic Wind Ensemble patterned after the famous group he founded at the Eastman School in 1952.

His work with that group has been recorded in 25 albums of music by the classical division of Mercury Records which also produced a series with Mr. Fennell as conductor of the Eastman-Rochester Pops Orchestra, the London Pops Orchestra, and the Fennell Symphonic Winds.

During his association with Eastman, Mr. Fennell also conducted the school's Symphony Orchestra, Little Symphony, Symphony Band, Chamber Orchestra and Opera Theater. In 1961-1962, he was co-conductor with Howard Hanson for the Eastman Philharmonia's three-month tour of western Europe, the Middle East and Russia, sponsored by the U.S. Department of State.

The American-born conductor started his conducting training at the age of 17 at the National Music Camp at Interlochen, Mich., where he was a scholarship student for three summers.

He also was a scholarship student at Eastman, where he received his bachelor's and master's degrees and won an international fellowship in conducting for study in the Mozarteum at Salzburg in 1938. Mr. Fennell also holds an honorary Doctor of Music degree from Oklahoma City University, awarded in 1957.

A private pupil of Serge Kourovsky, at the famous Berkshire Music Center, Tanglewood, in 1942, Mr. Fennell was appointed Kourovsky's assistant in orchestral conducting in 1948.

Guest conductor of numerous orchestras throughout America, he has been cited by the National Association for American Conductors and Composers for outstanding services on behalf of American music.

In the summer of 1965 and 1966, Mr. Fennell conducted The School Orchestra of America on its tours of Europe.

**Donald L. Marrs**
Parippany High School
Coordinator of All-State Band

**REGION I**
- Donald L. Marrs  
  President and Coordinator
  Parippany-Troy Hills

**REGION II**
- Elias Zarew  
  President
  Berkeley Heights

**REGION III**
- Warren Miller  
  President
  Northern Burlington County High School

---
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